Concurrent analysis of cytogenetic damage in vivo: a multiple endpoint-multiple tissue approach.
Simultaneous assessment of in vivo micronucleus and chromosome aberration endpoints has been described in the rat and the mouse. Bone marrow and spleen cells were utilized for genotoxicity assessment. A cellulose column methodology was used in the micronucleus assay (where applicable) to eliminate nucleated cells and facilitate cytogenetic scoring. The test agents--cyclophosphamide, chlorambucil, and acrylamide--produced qualitatively comparable results between micronucleus and chromosome aberration endpoints and varied slightly on a quantitative basis depending on the type of test agent and tissue studied. The results from test agents such as cyclophosphamide, chlorambucil, acrylamide, dimethylnitrosamine, vincristine, and x-rays indicated that bone marrow cytogenetic results are similar to spleen and that the spleen tissue is at least as sensitive as the bone marrow. The concurrent analysis of cytogenetic damage in vivo using a multiple endpoint-multiple tissue approach described here has the following advantages: a) reducing the overall animal usage, b) clarifying marginal micronucleus and/or chromosome aberration data, c) correlating cytogenetic results from multiple endpoints and multiple tissues, and d) helping the investigation of the mechanism of action of test agents and their potential target organs. Also, the multiple endpoint-multiple tissue approach can be extended to other endpoints, tissues, and species (where appropriate and practical) to obtain detailed genotoxicity information.